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Mv'im4 Mr. Gerard Tnlllimdler,
Mr. and Mm. J&niea Chlnnock and
Mliw Catherine Mears havo returned

' ftoutlHSfMtfSWilMK At Crttef Lake.
A torrel. Shetland pony for sale,

cheap, Vght 50 pounds, very
Senile and tine to chlldren.alao bug
gy If wanted, 1J. J, Palmer, 82i
south Central ave., phone 4C91. 130 i

Pleafeei bring your hair vork 10

Madame L. i. Keames, ,246 North
Oakdak.

Mis Mnbio Scott has returned to
her "Cold lull Home after a visit with
frlendf in Mociford,

C,E. ..Whldlec leaves today for
Salem to attend tho atato fair.

8. A. Newell, ladles' tailor, 4th
floor M, P, $ lh bldg. -

Cv F. nukes of Kansas City who
has been In Mod ford for several days
loft today for a short business trip
to California.

Arthur, and tednn Stennett of Ash-

land are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Stennett of this city.

Oak and hardwood $ 4.G0 aha $5.00
per cord, Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

Mrs. Mary Yockey and daughter
Helen spent Sunday in Ashland as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs, U. K.
Yockey.

See R. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Mas, over Jackson County Bank.

B.w P. Dorrls ot Roseburg spent
Monday In Medford visiting friends.

Mr, aati Mrs. J. E. Williams or
Hilt, CaL, are in Medford visiting
friends.

K. D. Weston, commercial photog
raphers, negatives made any time or
place by appointment Phono M. 147)

Alp. Corning or Trail is in Med-

ford,on a short business trip.
Mrs. Sarah" Thompson has returned

to hef homo at Ashland after a visit
wltK friend's in Medford.

Hay for sale. W. H. Everhard.
Phone CC71,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pruett of
Sardino.Creek spent Monday with
Medford friends.

For sale. ISO hogs weighing 75
pounds and upwards in good condi-

tion, 'Prices are right If taken at
once. Must have more room for our
thoroughbred Berksblres. We haro
for sale, also, a few choice Berkshire
boars and gelds, prize winners, at
$16 (snd upwards. Why continue to
raise vacrubswhen you can buy tho-
roughbreds at such, reasonable prices?
R. R. V. Cianai Co., Main 1111. 139

The woman's-mkwtohar- y society of
the First Presbyterian church will
aneet Tuesday afternoon at 3

o'clock a, the home of Mrs. O. P.
Ellis" on Clark street. This is the
first meeting after the summer vaca-

tion and a large attendance Is de--
slrqd.. .

"

Gel Mrs. Reynolds home mado
.bread at DeVoe's.

Elder Hall was arrested Saturday
evening by the police charged with
non-suppo- rt of children, he has eight
of them. He will be given a hearing
Tuesday in the Justice's court.

The city 'council will meet in regu-

lar session Tuesday evening.
All Tfbol bluo serge suits to your

measure at $16.50; no use wearing a
hand-me-dow- n, at Elfert, the Tailor,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wilson left
Monday for a visit with friends at

bTe. Jlenderbon of Portland Is vis-

iting relatives in Medford.
Get it at DeVoo's.
Mlko McDowell, one of the honor

men recently paroled from Westville
dlod at tho Sacred Heart hospital
Sunday evening of pura-pur- a hemorr-
hagica fulmams, a disease of the skin
said to bo always 'fatal. This is a
very rare disease and attracts con-

siderable attention among the local
physicians. McDowell's home was in
eastern Oregon,

Fail and winter goods aro on dis-

play, at a very low figure and a fit
guaranteed, by Elfert, the Tailor.

154
Miss lira Henson of Glendale was

a recent visitor in Medford.
Oak and hardwood f 4.50 and f 5.00

per cord. 4Oold Ray Realty Co,,
Sixth and Fir, ,

F. G. Lyons of Yroka Js In Med
ford

(
on,, ishort business trip,

W. j. Bacon, of Kqrby was a re-
cent Medford vfsltor,

Kodak finishing, the best at Wes-
ton's, opposite book store.

y.Br Hummel of Eaglo Point
spoftt 'Sufi'day with Medford friends.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M, Keeno who aro
motoring through California report
a upiendid trip. They reached San-
ta n6su Sunday.

Sodii Fountain at DeVoo's.
air, n'ftd Mrs. A. K. Bingham of

Sank Barbara uro vlsltlug H. W,
Ulnghath bf this city.

WwKsHcGowanCo.

iy a &7X

Witth htwii T, W. Wk a71
A. 31. err 96M

QUEER TAFT BANNER.

it JM r''litWi 9 (

wzrrcrnanVL m
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PICTURE. OP MRHAFT ON JNNEJi

When the New York Union League
Chili's TaTt and Sherman campaign ban-

ner was swung to the breexe In Fifth
.t venue a neighboring art dealer, view-
ing the elllgies l the candidates, re-

marked: '"That looks like nn after
election iniprcs&Ion."

The jkirtralt of the Vice Presidential
candidate 1 not so great a shock to
H.ynl republicans, t.s It h possible to
Identify Mr. Sherman by hU side whis-
kers, sparse though they be. Hut with
.Mr. Tart, even the mustache serves to
disguise him. The painter n!o depicts
Mr. Tufts hair parted In the middle,
foreshortens his forehead nud clou-gnte- s

lib nose, gives him n caved-l- n

ippearance along the right Jnw Jt tut

U.is taken all tb? stlffrnlug out of tha

J, B. Speccr of Eagle Point was a
recent visitor in Medford.

Tho Sisters of the Holy Xamcs re-
open St. Mary's Academy, Medford,
September 2nd, Departments Pre-
paratory, Grammar and High School,
Art and Music

Dr. E. KIrchgessnor of the River-dal- e

ranch is visiting friends In Med-

ford.
Carkln & Taylor- - (iohn H. Carkin,

GlennO. ,TayIor), a'ttorneys-at-la-

over'jaeksoii County Bank Building.
Mfidfqrd.

George Von der Hellen of Eagle
Point was a recent Medford visitor.

uriRPMaM ifii i rn uun c
RUSHING TO SAVE BUTTE

BUTTE. Mont., Sept. 2. Englneei
Patrick Duffy Is dead. Fireman Walsh
is dying and five members of the
Anaconda fire department are in-

jured today as the result of the de-

railment near Durant of a special
train of the Butte, Anaconda and Pa
cific railroad which was trying to
make a record run from Anaconda
to Butte. Tho train was carrying
the Anaconda fire department which
had responded to an appeal for help
from Butte which was threatened
with destruction by fire.

Tho train plunged io the bottom
of Sliver Bow Creek. Tho fivo In-

jured fire fighters are Chief Charles
Collins, Bruce Bryan, Larry Drcnnan,
Joseph Stevens, TImoth Egan. Col-

lins' condition is scrions.
The UUtto fire caused S1GG.000

damage to the business district. In
fighting it Edward O'Lcary, a Butte
firoman, was badly hurt, six others
were overcome by smoke and another
was slightly hurt by a fall.

Girl Sinus, Then Dies
TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 2.

pre bejn; made today for
the funeral of Josephine Huntley,
nped 22, who eiimc here recently
from .SjKiknne to open a millinery
store. Twenty miniiteH nfter Mic had
finished n bong JHkk lltilitluy wn
found by her parents hanging- - by an
improvised rope from the top of n
lijgli bedstead.

A Kcliolurslilp in tho chemistry of
baking has been established In tho
University of Pittsburg.

-- TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Piano boxes $2.00 each.
Palmer's Piano Place. Phono 4C91.

139

WANTED Voting man wants room
in prlvato fariilly, close in and rea-

sonable. Box E. R, Trlbbne. 140

WANTED Some ono to share n car
going to Eugene. , Box 27, Tri
bune. 139.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Plymouth
Rock chickens, 128 W. 4th S't.

139

LOST A gray Porslnn cat, Return
to 210 Realty St,, reward, 140

FOR RENT Modem furnlHhed
rooms at tho Cottage, CO West
10th St., two blocks south Medford

,Hotnl, Hot and cold water in

AUGUST FROST

"
IS' M FOUND

INROGUEWEATHER

A light frost on the morning of
August 30. the only One in tho hls- -

,' tury of tho Roguo Itlver Vnlley uh Tar
aa Is kuuwn furnlshos tho only
"freak" fonild In the August wenthur
report compiled by Prof. 1. J. O'Garn,
special meteorological observer. Al-

though temperature and precipita-
tion wero below normal, conditions
were most satisfactory for all crops.
The pear crop was especially favored
and harvesting was slightly later than
previous years. This has been of par-

ticular advantage. All fruits have
slied well, and the crop will, there-
fore, bo considerably above the cstl
mate.

Tho weather report forAuguBt

Date Max. Mln. Pr. In
1 S5 G4

2 SR r.J
3 --.S2 52
4 - SS IS
5 00 Gt

7 92.r 53.5
! ' S 57

Vl S3 CI
10 8"G fl
1.1 -- 92.3 Sl
in li i f. & r.
l .H J1 u.u
13 03.5 55
14 S5.C 55.5
13,... C7 54 0.6.1

1G "0 . '43

17 - 71 43.3 Tr.
lS.v ...S0.5 41.5
19 S7 47

20 93.3 50
21 ....95 53
22 93.5 55
23 9C.5 54
24 94 54
23 95 63
26 ...SO . i4.5 v

27 72.5 5G

2 S. ...... ............. .71 53
'l 77 39 h

30.. .................. 7 7 40
31 G9 51 0.04

Degrees
Maximum temperature 90. 5

Mean maximum temperaturo S4.4
Normal mean maximum temp-

erature . . - - S7

Minimum temperature 39.5
Mean minimum temperature 51.2
Normal mean minimum tempera

ture ...- - ......5 3

Mean monthly temepraturo G7.8

Normal mean monthly temper- -

lUrO ........---' "
Inches

Precipitation 0.07
Normal monthly precipitation . 0.40
Deficiency for month 0.33
Total precipitation from Sep-

tember 1st, 1911 to Septem-
ber 1st, 1912 22.30

Normal precipitation for same
porlod 24 year avorago) ....27.21

Deficiency for past 12 months.... 4.91
DayB

Number of clear days 18
Number of partly cloudy days .... 7

Number or cloudy days G

Indian Fighter Dies
ANTIOCH. Cal.. Sept. 2. J. P.

Abbot, early CalRorriian and Indian
fighter, Is dead hero today. Abbott
won distinction by killing "Steam
boat Charley," famous leader of the
Plutes, in ft duel with rlrics In 1807.
Abott, who was formerly a Btato
senator, Was 72 years of age.

Steals Grapes; Is Shot
SAN JOSE, Cal., Sept. 2. Roy

Glenn, a boy 'ilea dan-

gerously wounded in a hospital here
today, a bullet wound in his abdo-

men, tho victim of an Jrnto vlnoynrd-Is- t
named Peter Goshen.

ECHOES FROM PHOENIX

I'lioeiilv Happenings Always Inter-vt- it

Oar Render

Arter reading of so many people In

our two who havo been curod by
Doan's Kidney Pills, tho question nat-

urally arises: "is this medicine
equally successful In our neighboring
towns?" The generdus statement of
this Phoenix resident leaves no room
for doubt on this point.

Mrs. J. Waterman, Phoenix, Ore-
gon, says: "I hayo no hesitation In
leco'mmondlng Dean's Kidney Pills
us I havo had amplo prqof of their
morlt. Ovor-exertlr- tn or being on my
feet for any length of time, caused
my back to ache and sent sharp pains
through lrty loins. Frequent head-uehc- fl

and spells of dizziness also
bothered ne. I know that my kid-

neys wcro at fault and hearing Doan's
Kidney Pills highly recommended, I

procured a supply, I began using
them and thoy rollovod tho difficul-
ties which had io long distressed
mo," ,

For Balp by all dealers. Price CO

cents. Fbsler-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
States. '

Remember tho hamo Doan's V

I THE HUNTERS
.

jf j ...j,t ...j!

ffHRos
ijr 'jam. r'.iL r1M

i

"isfe Tinivrr.u

HJKbSI HIGHWAY

. .Word 1ms been rettit'l of tut

:iliniriutioti by tlie goerntnent of
$0,1)00 for IhejulrpoM' of eoifMruet-in- t;

a H!rnmnenl nml from u point
near the munknit of Mt. Alilnnd for
n dUtum-- e of ten milt across n

porttoii nf Hit ('ruler Xutioiml Knrel
Ueservo townnl Aslilnml.

Ag'ilutioii t'or . !tli- - improvement

whs lieuu ly tho lot-ti- t Ounmereiul
(lull in 11)10, fi1lnvcd bv
,the iiilntduetion of II. It. hilt 17,7:i.'
in coiigre--s by IlopreM-utulix- Hnw-lf'- V

lul Jtmimry. Ofl'ieinls of the
forest borviee will visit AMilund next
week to look over the field us to the
lie.M mute for tho new highway.
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IN

POUTIiANIf, Ore., 2 Sour-
ing tho iollelcH ami uUui-uiu'o- of
Colonel ItoUHuvuU, pfogiHtsslVo uiOul-n-

lor ilri'gldpiit, i ")iUttctlnlJ(

tor tho presidency totny dertouiiced
rtlio pttigrosslro Itatly ' a ' '"ImlN

lieaVt,Jd offO'rt itt reform' ,
' One thing that aught to keep tiny

soiisllilo man away from tho Uuium-vo- lt

camp," Maid Dobs, "Ih thi com
pany ho keeps, lloomivult la perfect
ly anIUfactory to George Per
kins and others of the elhsn Hint rotm
tho iieopto. Why HhnulOtt't ho bo?
llo'd be satisfactory to mo If 1 had
trust affiliations.

"This talk of UoorovoII'h about
what he Is going to do to regulate the
trusts Iti nil bosh. All he would do
Is 'regulate tho trusts lu n way Hint
suits Perkins and nthum of Ills Ilk
'regulato' them so tho profits aren't
lessened, lie wants to keep the stand-
ing army so that If the people are

l nub Piiusiii'ii nun wio uiiiigH mo
trustn do, they can keep on doing

i uioxo minus wio minis can say u uiv
people: 'Well If you don't llko It
what aro you going to do about It.' "

$15,000 (or Wol(nsl
SAN' KUAKCISCO, t'ul., Sopt. L'

(.Miiiiiipiou Ad Wulgiivt was offer.'d
$1.1,000 for liis end with n 'Jo round
battle wilh Willie iHlrhit on Tliunks-givin- g

duv l.v I'mmuler Eddie (Iriuley
here today. The lias been
wired Wolgtihl nt 1'iidilliie, ?dieli., nlid
it reply 5k e.xpeeled lalo lodiiy.

The terms offered Hilehiu for his
end tire Mttisfnotoiy, (Iriiney
IlilU Nolini for Ititehie, having little
difficulty in rcm-hii- tin ngreemenl,

Severnl German cities uro using
street" washing machines driven and
operated by storage batteries.

The University of Oregon School
offers. FiCEE, with the exception of cost of postage on papers nhd rost of tho
University Extension UuUetln, to CITIZENS OF OREGON, forty UNI-
VERSITY COURSES by MAIL. Ability to profit by tho courses selected
Is the only rciiulrertienl for enrollment In tho Correspondence Department.
Cou rata uro offered In tho departments of Botany, Debntlng, Economics,
Education, Electricity, English Literature. English Composition. History,
Mathematics Mechanical Drawing, Physical Education, Physics, Physiology,
Psychology, Sociology and Surveying. Write to tho Secretary of tho Cor-
respondence School, Uulerslty of Oregon, Eugene, for Information and
catalogue.

COURSES IN RESIDENCE at tho University proparo for tho Profes-slon- s
or ENGINEERING, JOURNALISM, LAW, MEDICINE, and TEACH-

ING. Fall semester opens Tuesday, Septombor 17.. Address tho Regis-
trar for catalogue:), descriptive tit tho College or Engineering, tho Collego
of Liberal Arts, the Schools of, Education, Commerce, Iaw, Mcdlcluo and
Music. ,.?
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APPLES

Sept.

offer

mid

Do You Want to Sell?
What sorts and quantities, and what price? Wo aro not tend-

ering for anybody's fruit.
Do you want to consign and chance tho markotT Consult un

and wo will givo you quotations. I every caso wo send tho sellers
sajo not. N New York wo ueo our "own snlo note, and do not havo
apples sold by auction.

H. N. WHITE & CO.
7G Park Place New York

Nearly a quarter oE a century under the same

Jackson

DEBS SCORES

APPLES

Oregon

FIRY SPEECH

Correspondence

APPLES

niaiiagcinont;

THE

County Bank
Medford,

It has succeeded because of
. I '
Soundness of principle - .',
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal trcathieh't

CAPITAL AttD fcUfttLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawtcr, .President O. R. Lindley, Vice Pros.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

v

l avium iv iiuui
MAKER TO USER

A whole wirlowl of pianos diroel h'olu tho big "M. Hi'lMlfc

Piano htslory, Ohi.'ago, 111. Tho host ahtl-groiiloH- i

I'inno values over shmvii in .hickaon oolinly win" gfofjl

you when you enter

Palmers Piano Place
7 oil'! J'. v ."

Whloh i located tvo ilouVn norlh of Ihe Posloffieii in

the Imihling )i'evionsly occupil'd hy Cuthherl.
Wo art actually offering pianos Io the public for much

lesH'inonoy than the Portland or San Praiicisco jolib'ors

arO paying for pianos of tho siilne grado, as 11 is A wo.li

hnowti fact that all demand ami get long terms. 1'nlilM'
always nets as his own jobbur, dealer nhd ngoill This,
will be a sale without a counterpart or parallela J

price cutting to close out this carjoiid (piickly.

This is your chance, don't miss il.
i

Palmers Plan Protects
you, as this atlvanced system of piano retailing puis the.

business on a SIMPLKK, SAlWU and SITU KH hAsifs,

and does away with the tpieslionablo methods so often
practiced by sharpers, with eh on ply made pianos Io soil

at big prices. The M. Scltul. pianos havo always boon

maVketcd in a dignified manner (strictly on thoir merits)
which is becoming for a piano of sin-- h rare, good tpmlity.

Prudent People Prefer
to deal with a man who has never found it necessary to

lesort to the giving away of premiums, such as piano
purchasing chocks, coupons, etc., which is n system many
dealers aro now employing because their line oT pianos
do not have the necessary good tpiality to permit of their
being sold on their individuality. Come early to Palmer's
Piano Place where you will see and hoar tho stalely M.

Sohul'. piano while our stock is complete.
. We are open evenings to aeyomo.dalo those wluas

not able to rail in the day time. These pinnos will be
sold on tho easy payment plan.

Palmer s Piano Place
North Central Avenue, next to Post office

x
Established 1878

FRUIT
1904

D. CROSSLEY & SONS
, Commission Merchants

CO! Franklin St.) .Ve York
Our SMclnlty

APPLES and PEAES ....
Wo havo our own Iiouhcs )n

NKW YOHIC, UVKUOOOTi, LONDON 'AND flMAtiW
Direct consignments solicited or seo our Rogue IHVer VcprcscntaUre,

CHEIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon

ICk CREAM
rURt and WHOLESOME

at Tin: nroilr prick
In carton, 25 cents per Quart.
2C centH extra for Imckora oT nny nlco up to oa (Alton,
Any ordor over ono Kallou at f 1 per gallon.
Dollvorlca of packers to any part of tho city, ' "

ICo cream aorved at tho crodmory at C conta per dl.
Medford Cream U Bikttcr Go.

r if r ,

n.?i cti.. a ..fiL iii rii rxA n.-.a- ;fttimr.K iihs Avrp rnp khh item Harare nHnrinsi . . r ju o .

Wednesday wb sold Jv')''ore building lots to parties tiiat are frolng'to
J build homes on Hose Avenue, making our total sales this week eight building
f j jiorSjiiiKi one oungaiow. . ,

Afoving to "Wyoniing and the health of my family demand that I nioVo
cpiiclc to a high altitude. :

''', r Are have left lot sale ono new, modern bungalow home, ;just finished.
' Fine lawn, elaborate i'ireplaee, maple floors, electrical fixtures, window

shades, sleeping porch, laundry trays. Tho prieo will interest anyone desir-- i
.ing ono of the best built homes in the eity, in a desirable location, on, a paved

" street, four blocks from tho Medford Hotel. Inquire ,

;,H. E. GATES, Owner 23 fcoso AVenUe

Incorporated
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